Because He Lives
I believe in the Son
I believe in the Risen One
I believe I overcome
By the power of His blood
Chorus

Amen amen
I'm alive I'm alive because He lives
Amen amen
Let my song join the one that never ends
Because he lives
I was dead in the grave
I was covered in sin and shame
I heard mercy call my name
He rolled the stone away Chorus
Because He lives I can face tomorrow
Because He lives ev'ry fear is gone
I know He holds my life
My future in His hand Chorus (repeat 2x)

Challenge
* Closing Song

This Is Amazing Grace—Phil Wickham
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory the King above all kings
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
Who leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Chorus This is amazing grace this is unfailing love
That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross
You would lay down Your life
That I would be set free
Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me
Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory the King above all kings
Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of Glory the King above all kings Chorus
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
And worthy is the King who conquered the grave
And worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquers the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquers the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy worthy worthy Chorus

* Dismissal with Blessing
Offering We invite you to give in support of our ministries at PVUMC. Our ushers
will be holding the offering plates to receive your gifts as you leave the service.

Looking Ahead at PVUMC
Welcome to PVUMC

We’re glad you’re here. Listen to
sermons, sign up for our weekly Paradise
E-News, read scripture, make a prayer
request, and check our calendar at
pvumc.org. You can also find us on
Facebook at ParadiseValleyUMC and
follow us on Twitter @PVUMC.
Paradise Perk Open Today, 7-11:30 am
Stop by our church coffee shop, The
Perk, located in the Fellowship Center
at the east end of the campus. Made-toorder coffee, tea, smoothies and snack
purchases support youth missions.
Boy Scout Pancake Breakfast
7-9:30 am — Enjoy a hot breakfast in
the Fellowship Center this morning,
hosted by Troop 30. Donations welcome.

Sunday Mornings at PVUMC
8 am (Chapel) 9:30 am (Sanctuary) and
11:15 am (Ignite in the Chapel)
You are welcome to join us any Sunday
morning for worship. We offer free,
quality childcare, and Sunday School at
9:30 am every week.

PVUMC Highlights: April
April 3: “Next Steps:
Leaving Jerusalem”
Rev. Eve Williams preaches at all
services, based on Luke 13-35.
April 5: On the First Tuesday
On the First Tuesday on April 5, features
a discussion on “Faith and Care for God’s
Creation” in the Fellowship Center. Join
us for dinner at 5:30 pm, followed by our
speaker, Patrick Grady, at 6 pm. We’ll
show the film Preaching for the Planet,
and have a Q&A about environmental
justice, food choice, and more. Read
more: http://pvumc.org/2016/03/18/aprilson-the-first-tuesday-caring-for-creation/
.
April 10: Confirmation at 9:30 am
We welcome several youth into
membership. Rev. Dr. Dave Summers
preaching, based on Acts 2:42-47.
April 17: Guest Preacher, Dr. Tom
Albin, Dean of the Upper Room
Prayer Bead Workshop offered; register:
www.dscumc.org/prayer-beads-workshop

April 15: Family Movie Night
Join us on Friday, April 15 for Family
Movie Night in the outdoor amphitheater.
We’ll show Star Wars: The Force
Awakens. Free pizza, popcorn and
drinks. Show starts at 7:30 pm. Read
more: http://pvumc.org/2016/03/21/familymovie-night-star-wars/
April 22: PVUMC Community Concert:
Jazz at the Perk with Alice Tatum, Nicole
Pesce and Jerry Donato. The Perk will be
open; proceeds benefit youth ministries.
A free-will offering will be taken in support
of the PVUMC Community Concert
Series. Read more and register at
pvumc-community-concerts-20152016.eventbrite.com.

PVUMC Highlights: May
May 1: Celebration of Ministry Sunday:
“Dream Big! Dreamcatchers”
Rev. Eve Williams preaches at 8 am &
9:30 am, based on Genesis 28: 10-17.
Rev. Andrea Andress preaches at Ignite:
“Faith + / Faith + Work,” based on
2 Thessalonians 3:6-13. After worship:
Meet & Greet/Volunteer and Teacher
Appreciation. Legacy Society Lunch.
May 8: Mother’s Day and
Music Celebration Sunday
8 am and 9:30 am Worship:
“ Dream Big! A Mother’s Dream”
Rev. Douglas Norris, based on Exodus
2:1-10. Rev. Eve Williams preaches at
Ignite: “Faith + / Faith + Play,” based on
Galatians 4:22-25.
May 15: Pentecost
Pentecost celebrates the birth of the early
Christian church; we celebrate our
graduates and welcome new members
on this day. RSVP to 602-840-8360 for
the New Member Orientation,
Wednesday, May 11, 6:30-9 pm, G2.
May 22: Children’s Musical at 9:30 am
Our Music Makers perform Table for Five
Thousand during 9:30 am worship. Join
us for worship, then come back at
6 pm for our Youth Choir Bon Voyage
Concert before they go on tour to CA.
May 29: Family Sunday
Worship as a family in lieu of classes.

IGNITE

Greeting
* Song

* Song Blessed Be Your Name – Matt Redman
Rev. Dr. David V. Summers

Blessed be Your name
In the land that is plentiful
Where Your streams of abundance flow
Blessed be Your name

Christ is Risen—Matt Maher
Let no one caught in sin
Remain inside the lie of inward shame
We fix our eyes upon the cross
And run to Him who showed great love
And bled for us
Freely You've bled for us
Chorus

Pre-Chorus

Chorus

* Song

Christ the Lord is Risen Today—Charles Wesley
Christ the Lord is risen today, Alleluia!
Earth and heaven in chorus say, Alleluia!
Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia!
Sing, ye heavens, and earth reply, Alleluia!
Lives again our glorious King, Alleluia!
Where, O death, is now thy sting? Alleluia!
Dying once, he all doth save. Alleluia!
Where thy victory, O grave? Alleluia!
Love’s redeeming work is done, Alleluia!
Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia!
Death in vain forbids him rise, Alleluia!
Christ has opened paradise, Alleluia!
Soar we now where Christ has led, Alleluia!
Following our exalted Head, Alleluia!
Made like him, like him we rise, Alleluia!
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, Alleluia!

* Welcome and Prayer

Christopher Wurpts, Youth Ministries Director

When you see an * in the order of worship, please stand as you are able.

Chorus

You're rich in love and You're slow to anger
Your name is great and Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find Chorus

Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore Chorus (Repeat 1x)
Yes I will worship Your holy name
Lord I will worship Your holy name

Blessed be Your name
On the road marked with suffering
Though there's pain in the offering
Blessed be Your name Pre-Chorus, Chorus

Hope of the World—Hillsong
For the love poured out
For the price of freedom
Let the whole earth sing
Hear the praises rising

Bridge (Repeat 2x) You give and take away
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord blessed be Your name Chorus

Easter Scripture Reading
Song

Behold He Comes
Youth Choir, Tommy Strawser, director

Message

Holy Communion

We stand in awe of what You've done for us
At the cross

TRANSFORM
Luke 24:1-12

137 Miles: A Journey with Jesus
6: From Death to Life

Bless the Lord O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name
The sun comes up it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes Chorus

Ev'ry blessing You pour out I'll
Turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in Lord
Still I will say

Blessed be Your name
When the sun's shining down on me
When the world's all as it should be
Blessed be Your name

Beneath the weight of all our sin
You bowed to none but heaven's will
No scheme of hell no scoffer's crown
No burden great can hold You down
In strength You reign
Forever let Your church proclaim (Chorus)
O death where is your sting
O hell where is your victory
O church come stand in the light
The glory of God has defeated the night
Singing O death where is your sting
O hell where is your victory
O church come stand in the light
Our God is not dead
He's alive He's alive Chorus (Repeat 2x)

10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord) – Matt Redman

Blessed be Your name
When I'm found in the desert place
Though I walk through the wilderness
Blessed be Your name

Christ is risen from the dead
Trampling over death by death
Come awake come awake
Come and rise up from the grave
Christ is risen from the dead
We are one with Him again
Come awake come awake
Come and rise up from the grave

Bridge

Songs During Communion

Christian Curry

arr. Marty Parks
Rev. Eve Williams

CONNECT

As United Methodists, we practice an open communion. All are welcome to meet
the presence of the living Christ. You do not need to be a member of our church
or any church to receive communion. Those seated in the east patio seats come
to the table as directed by an usher; those on the north sanctuary side will be
served in their seats. You will be given a piece of bread to dip into the cup.
Please let the pastor know if you need a gluten-free wafer.
Director of Music & Arts Ministries: Dr. Ashley Snavley
Director of Contemporary Worship Arts/keyboard: Dr. Andria Fennig
Vocals: Tommy Strawser
Guitar: Simon Frost
Bass: Paul Pickering
Drums: Derek Everett
Reeds: Jerry Donato

Chorus

The hope of the world lifted on high
Calling us home with arms out wide
To know You forever
To love You forever
You are our everything
Our sin erased
We are forgiven
You made a way
You were our ransom
We stand in awe of what You've done for us
At the cross Chorus (Repeat 1x)
All we need is You; All we need is You
All we need is You; All we need is You Chorus (Repeat 1x)
To know You forever; To love You forever
You are our everything
To know You forever; To love You forever
You are our everything
All we need is You; All we need is You
All we need is You; All we need is You
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